
SALINE AREA SENIOR COUNCIL, INC. 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

Monday, July 8, 2019 
 

The Saline Area Senior Council Board of Directors meeting was called to order by Lucy 
Crossey at 9:05 AM. 
 

Roll Call: President, Lucy Crossey; Treasurer, Bill Nicholls; Secretary, Judy 
Slater;  Director, Nancy Cowan; Mayor, Brian Marl. 
 

Excused absences:  Vice President, Jim Low; Member-at-Large, Michele Hall; 
Community Education Director, Brian Puffer. 
 

Minutes of Previous Meeting:  Approved and accepted. 
 

Treasurer’s Report:  There is no CARES year-end information from the schools yet; 
there is a new accounting manager at the schools but we typically don’t get final reports 
until late September. SASC renewed a CD two weeks ago. 
 

Director’s Report: 
The July-August newsletter is out. 
Reminder: The annual picnic is at Mill Pond Park and free to members.  We have a 
sponsor, Linden Square, which allows us to feature a steel drum soloist and a caricature 
artist. 
There is a leak in the water heater and it needs to be replaced. We are under the 3-year 
warranty, so the repair will not cost us (besides labor). 
“RecDesk” is our new recreation software. Staff are practicing and inputting data. We 
hope to roll it out in the fall to members. It features online registration signups; a 
calendar; activity bookings; and credit card payment of registration fees.  It will also 
record member waivers. Using one’s credit card for payment will incur about a 3% fee, 
which will be paid by the member at this time.  
Joe Freeman of Community Education is working on a proposal to resurface the tennis 
courts at Liberty as pickleball courts; quotes are forthcoming. The estimate at this time 
is between 30 and 40 thousand dollars. Partners are being sought from individual 
schools, the Rec Center, and SASC, among others. It would take a Board Decision in 
order for us to give to the project. The issue will be taken up at the August board 
meeting. Bill said we could capitalize our expenditure over 3 to 5 years. Nancy stated 
that a memo would be provided as well on the revenue that Pickleball brings in. 
Summer pickleball generates about $350 each summer, offered one day a week.  
 

Suggestion Box: no suggestions. 
 

President Comments: The Detroit Riverboat Cruise last week was fabulous. We were 
well treated, practically had the cruise to ourselves.  
 



Comments: Member Norma Smith asked about fees that were discussed at the last 
meeting, inquiring as to if they will increase or not. Treasurer, Bill Nicholls, stated he 
wanted to do a review of the fees and comparison in the future, no decision has been 
made. Nancy reported that staff does a benchmarking process and cost recovery 
analysis on each program before offering it to members.  
 

Meeting was adjourned at 9:28 AM. 
 

Submitted by Secretary, Judy Slater 

 


